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Response (Laura) 
Dear Mr. Bixler, 

11/12/2002 

Thank you for your inquiry. we are offering a 
on certain bolt action rifles including pre 1 · 
bolt lock safety. The bolt lock mechanism i __________ J1:~f1:11.:9_t the firearm 
discharge. users of the firearms need to be.::J~~-rt"lC~8::ii~::t7:lY:::·:·~auti ous when 
unloading, however, because the safety must.:::fl~:: in tH-e·::::(}f::F::::::t;:r:· fire position 
to raise the bolt and begin the unloading pr-b:t'ess. Rem''fh~:t:¢n is aware of 
reports that r·i fl es w·i th th·i s feature whel']:!:?[::~:!.:i..t·i at·i ng the Lin l oad·i rig 
process have acci denta 11 y discharged, and<:~h~:li~V~.r a un fires 
accidentally, there is a risk of property · ous injury or death. 
This program is for owners of older bolt acti ·· _ who want to be 

able to unload their guns with the safetY. ... · or "on safe" 
pos1t1on. You can read more informat1p:~:::::r:::_. .:s:"program through 
the front page of our website. 

If your firearf!l has a hinged floorpl,:i~J:;_.~ .. ~:~::/'.!:J~&~~:g~~J.~ magazi~e, it would 
be a BDl. If 1t has neither of the.'il:i!!!:~::: 1t 1s c'c1if:i:$~::d~:red a blind box 
rnagaz·ine and would be an ADL. Youj~~Tl v·i.(:lW .. the bifTTist·ics for ttris 
ammunition in the ammunition/balli:$.~J·c se:~:~fon q:f .. our website at 
www. remi ngton. com .::::::::::::·· -·:>:>:>· .::::>:>: 

Customer (Lance Bixler) ) 1V~~~~02 4·3J·34 PM 
I've heard that some of these ri fl es·:·:·:2~tf:!tf:r:~tm:iiiitomati Cali y once the 
safety is released. I would lt~.1..;1:;:::;':!:;.Q., .. knoW<-::1:rt:t~e gun I have is one of 
them? I'm also still unclear .. ::::a:s::::::t:i:·f::~\i!-:ther rrfy gun is AOL or BDL. I've 
read your website as to one ::f$}::fffriij~d;>~rl:t:t the other is not, but I'm still 
not exactly clear about the.::::~Vi::fferenCi:(:;:::::::::::t:.'d also like to know at what 
distance this gun should b~}::~H'ted in usl;ff~::::a 150 grain bullet? 
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